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TERMS. .
OneYear $

SllMontht TO

Three Month!
AdTertlelng nreoenti per line, each lneertioa,

8pace and Colamn Ratet made known on

Republican Ticket.

For Governor,

JOSEPH B. FOIiAKER,
of Hamilton.

For Lleutennnt Governor,

ELBEET L. LAMPSON,
, of Ashtabula.

For Judge of Supreme Court,

FEANKLIN J. DICKMAN,
ol Cuyahoga.

For Treasurer of State,
' JOHN C. BEO WN ,

ot Jefferson.'

For Attorney General,

DAVID K. WATSON,
of Franklin.

For Clerk ot Supreme Court.

UEBAN H. HESTEE,
, ol Hancock.

Eor School Commissioner,

JOHN HANCOCK,
of Ross.

For Board of Public Works,

WILLIAM M. HAHN,
of Richland.

Senator Sherman will soon be with ng

In the Interests of Foraker.

Governor Foraker Is delivering some

un answerable speeches for Campbell this
fall.

TnB Prohibition amendment was

snowed, under throe votes to 000 lq

The States of North and South Dakota

and Washington have gone Republican.

Montana Is still In aoubt.

Tax Bondsmen of Thomas Axworthy,

of Cleveland, are alow to' reimburse the
depleted treasury which Axworthy robbed

General Beatty must sit up nights In

order to write all of the letters he does to

the Plaia Dealer. We have about so
many renegradea to excuse annually, and
Beatty ii one of them.

Tie Cleveland Leader is starting in
early to advocate the two cent mileage
bill on rail roads. What would the Leader
folks think il the next General Assembly

would make it unlawful for newspaper
wefl to charge in excess of two cents per
copy, eh f

The Press of Chicago, New York and
St Louis havfj sent us circulars requesting
space in our columns to advocate their
claim for the World's Fair to be held In

1892. In looking the ground over care-

fully, we are inclined to think that in
justice to the people oi the United States,

the fair should be held in St Louis.

Br the unusual number of exchanges
received from the Gulf states we can glean
a little of the ideas of the Southerners

' what they propose to do with the Negro,
In every instance they recommend an exo

dus Into the northern states. They claim
Inly have no use for them and request
they be relieved of their presence. The
colored men aided in the preservation ot

the union, pay taxes snd know no other
country but this and are therefore en
titled . to ill the rights and privelges
granted to any citizen of the United
Bute. We hope that the press in Dixie
will seon take a different view ol things.
The more the question is agitated in that
direction the wider the channel becomes
betweea the races. Encourage the
colored men to seek an education, give
them what rights they are entitled te
under the laws, respect them as citizens
and we will assure them lar more
harmonious state of stairs will exist
within one year than at present

The Law provides that every ten years
the electois In each township, ward and

' precinct, shall elect person to appraise
the real estate. At the annual election
held In April an assessor is chosen to
place taxable value upon the chattel
property, notes, bonds, new building, Im

provemenU of any kind msde to. the
building and place a value upon plats of
land surveyed and set apart lor town or
city purposes. In this way a complete
minute is or should be kept each year;
and if any tax-pay- feels that the
assessor has placed too high a value upon
kit buildings, Improvements, town lots or
chattels, be is at perfect liberty to appear
before the commissioners and request
the valuation to be reduced; and, on ths
other hand if the assessors places too low
a valuation upon property, thy person has
the right to report the stmt to tha com-

missioners and have It corrected. Tha
present valuation for taxable purposes
wss fixed In 1880; and In order, to pay our
state obligations, already contracted, on
the first of July each year, tha state
treasurer Is compelled at times to make
advance drafts on tha county treasurers to

meet It and these debts are not agreed to
be liquidated until July 1st, 1809. It is
expected that the valuation will be de- -'

creased this decade at least seventy-fiv- e

per sent but ' with our present state,
county, township and municipal debts
hanging over us. what real object would
there be in so doing t If the valuation Is
decreased the annual levies will have to
be increased, if the debt is liquidated. The
expenses connected with a
cannot be less than seventy-fiv- e thousand
dollars. Now, taking into consideration
the present facilities we have lor placing
taxable valuation annually, the present
state finances and the enormous expenses
attending an appraisal every decade, is tt
necessary to elect a land appraiser for
1890 f

The Times, of Colum.

bus, in its own language, "cornea to the
front to aid the good people of Ohio In
continuance of Republican rule." The
Times says:

W'. are satisfied with the present State
Administration.

"It Is and has been pure.
"It is and has been economical.

"It is and has been true to Its pledges.
"It has been and will be able to with.

stand the assaults of the worst elements of
society tally-she- forgers, ballot-bo- x

stuifers, thugs and thieves.
"Our principles are embodied In lew

words:
"Fokakek and purity ol elections.
"The Republican party now and so long

as it stand by the right.
"English gold must not buy one Irish

vote for the Democratic party.
"Eternal enmity to tally-she- forgeries

and ballot-bo- sniffers.
"We hope to become better acquainted- -

with our readers before the compaign Is
over. "J. B. O'Riley."

Notes from Other Towns.

OUEHLIN.

The mail carriers made their first

rounds Tuesday morning, and attracted a
good deal of attention. Dressad In their
neat cadet-gre- y uniforms they were easily
distinguishable from other lively pedes-

trian! A great deal of building, re-

pairing and remodeling of houses has
frees goipg on int)berln Ibis season, and

elld !S hot yet, A3 many jobs art lllll
unfinished. The masons, carpenters and
plasterers have had constant employment
since early Spring, and will doubtless be
kept busy until shut eff from work by the
weather. It has been a difficult matter
sometimes for people to secure mechanics
to do their work John Howard
(colored) was arrested last Friday and
taken before Justice Nichols charged with
obtaining money under lalse pretenses.
Howard wu held for his appearance be
fore the grand jury and in default of ball
via sent to jail in Elyrla. The fellow has
the reputation of having played the
dead beat on several occasions bnfore this
and it Is said has occasionally picked
op a few quarters from the charitably in
clined. It is time be was taught a lesson
The college authorities are having the
southeast corner of the campus filled with
earth and gravel, with a view to seeding It
and Improving Its appearance. It hu
been suggested that if it could be brought
about, it would perhaps be a good Idea tor

the college to surrender to the town a few
eet of that corner, rounding it off, so to
speak, within aav ten feet ot the historic
elm, and have that part of It protected by
a neat curb the portion thus thrown into
the streets to be paved in like manner
with that of the square Drop letters
at free delivery offices require a two cent
stamp The Sheriff took possession of
tha Jewelery store ot W. R. Austin last
evening, by virtue oi a ludgement in favor
of the Citizens National Bank of Oberlin
for $3,000. It Is said that the stock will
iovMntory more than the liabilities and it
la hoped that the matter can be adjusted
so that Mr. Austin can continue business.

Oberlin News.
MEDINA.

The sad news was conveyed to A. W,

mcviure oy leiegrapn from bis son
Charles, ot Dallas, Texas, of the death of
his son's wife, Frsnkle. Aleck's wife
was with her at the time. She was burled
there last Friday, but we understand her
remains will eventually be brought to
Medina lor final interment S. E.
Carrington, wife and daughter, have been
visiting in this vicinity snd the eastern
states the past several months, left on
Tuesday for their borne In Sacramento,
Cal. .... .Gay lor B. Hamilton died atlls
residence In this village last Monday
night. He had been sick for several
weeks, but had recovered so as to be up
and on tha streets. A few days ago he
wss taken worse, and soon sunk Into a
stupor from which be never aroused. He
was burled by the order of tha Royal
Arcannm on this Thursday forenoon. He
leaves a wile and four children, a son and
three daughters by his first wife Mr.
A. Holders, traveling solicitor of the
Cleveland Press, a resident of Lodl, was
bitten by a vicious dog in Canton Friday,
The dog took bold of bis right leg just
above the ankle and made an ugly wound.

Harry W. Oliver, president of the
Pittsburg & Western Railroad, arrived
boms at Pittsburg from Europe yesterday.
Ha said he had been grea'Jy benefitted Id
health by bis trip abroad. When asked
by reporters, be refused to speak of Pitts
burg and Western affairs, and denied that
he had gone abroad on a mission In con.
nectlon with the road...... Chippewa
Creek, In tha northern part of Wayne
county, is being straightened Prof
W.W. Hendiickson ol the U. 8. Naval
Academy, who with his wife has been
spending' the summer months in this
vicinity, returned to Annapolis last week.
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Mrs. N. T. Burnham, who will spend the
winter in the East, accompanied them.
.......421 pupils attended the Medina
schools in the month of September, of
whom 84 are foreign pupils. There have
been 8 cases of coporal punishment, and
18 of tardiness. The average W cent of
RttAndnnPA nana OR

ELTRIA. '

tne receipts at the county fair, last
weeK,were d,uhu.40, being more than
one thousand dollars In excess of any
otner fair Held In this county. It was also
a great exhibition, and everybody who
aiienaea was amply repaid. . The trotting
each day was superb, orderly, and full of
Interest to the thousands who crowded
around the ring. The society Is now out
or debt, and has a surplus in the treasury.
Good, all will say The Lorsln
County Historical Society had on' exhlbl
tlon t the fair, last week, some ot their
choicest archaeological and historical
specimens, which, with the exceptions of
tue races, was tar the mojt interesting
feature or tneexbimtlon. The room was
crowded every day, each paying ten cents,
and the expression was almost universal
that the Indies exhibit was not only
surprise, but in a high degree instructive.
By arrangement with the Agricultural
Society they were to receive twenty dol
lars of the ticket money, and one half of
the remainder, they to pay all the ex.
pense attending the exhibition The
Baptist church of this city is planning to
begin a series of special evangelistic ser
vices early In October. Rev. S. Hartwnll
Pratt and R. M. Blrdsell, eyeugelists of
Springfield, Mass., have been invited to
assist us in the services. They are ex-

pected to begin this work on Thursday
evening, October 10th. . . .Mr. J. F. Allen
received his commlsson as postmaster
last week, and on Tuesday, October 1st'
assumed his du'les. Mr. Allen will aim
to please all who receive mail at the office,
and will give bis personal attention to all
the departments. Republican.

A Mirage.
As seen by two Wellington
KAUnr nf Turn

Boys.

Saturday morning, 6th inat as Gus snd
Fred Obersten, Danes, who work for Mr.
E. W. Houghton, a resident in west part
of the township, were p.issjng over the
road n the drW(oB ot Walte? ur.rTan'a.
tbey discovered in the sky facing them, a
light colored cloud apparently about
twelve foot square. Pictured lo this cloud
in darker shades, was seemingly a point
of land, bordering on a body of water. A
beautiful tree stood upon the point of land
touching the water, and its outlines were
so distinct, the shape of Its leaves were
visible; a steamboat was sailing on the
water, its masts and smoke-stick- s ,'were
pictured very district and even the smoke
was seen puffing ana falling along in its
resr. ' From the point of Iand"near;'il,e
tree, a row-boa- t was propelled to the
steamer; the steamer then changed Its
course, turning completely around, made
lor the shore. '

'

The brothers ssy the mirage lasted
about five minutes, tnen faded into
misty clowd. Both affirm as to the plain--

uejs of the pictures, ss if they were near
to the landscape and were viewing It; In
its natural state. Fred the younger
brother once saw a mirsgo in roe old
country, belore coming to Amarlca. The
picture then protrayed in the sky, was a
body ol soldiers, both cavalry and Infantry,
on the march : men. horses, guns and all
their warlike accouterments, W plainly
visime, as it seen on the parade ground.

These boys are characterised being
truthful, and their svatemenUcsn be relied
upon ss given In all candor and sincerity

D.

Notice to Construct Sidewalk.
Mayos's Omos, Oct. 1, 188.HaryBhook:

MadamYou an harehv ntinA th th i
lowlnt resolution was pained by the Councilot ald municipal corporation, on the 7th dai

Resolved, that In thaonlnlnn nf tha Vn..ii
pf the vlllaae of Weill ngtoa.0. It It neceawry
to eonstruet a sidewalk on the weat aide ot
Barker street In front ot your property on aaldstreet,.and It la hereby declared that the imhall in svuKirucvou in accordance Wltn the
ordinance reiulatlnt sidewalk! nropoeed 8(net wide, lal Ilrtairere.aooQ.aouno.

Mayor la hereby Instructed to cause noticeto be aerved noon th
owners of the

upon and
the

e owner or agents of theproperty bonndlne orahattina
on euoh sidewalk, of the pauage ot (his reao- -
lutlon.

You are further notified that ir mi. .m.-.- ii.
m, uvh cuiimrucica. requireo dv aald roaolu- -

, me nine nmiiea Dy law tthjrtydays from the aervloe of thla noUoe). aaldCouncil will have the same done at your ex-pense, and will eolleet tha coat thereof, with apenalty of M per cent, and Interact. all of
which will be a Hen on aald nrAn..A k ...i.
as pb..cridb,, UwT D ,he "..syoracroi me council.

B. S. Uoodwis, Clerk,

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
At Welluifton. Ii the SUM of Ohio, at the elan

of balloon. Sept, SO. IM.
RESOURCES. ' ,

Loans aad Placoanta, :' silt, in II
urerarana.ieeareaaM uuwenred
tl. a. Bond! to aecirfi circa laU on
Due from approved reterve afeat
Dae from State Beak and Bankeri... ....
Heal estate, furniture end Sitarea.
Current eipeaiea and taxaipald..
Bllli of other banka
Fractional paper Cerrencr, nickelt, and

eenta
Specie
Legal tender note)
Redemption fund with U. S..Trtuurer.

(S per cent of circulation) ,

Total...
LIABILITIES.

Capital etoek paid la
Sorplae Paad
Undivided protta, .'.
National Bank Motet ontttaadlnc
Individual depotltt tubjeot to check.....
Demand eartiaeatet of deposit
Dae to other national Bankt

Total
State of Ohio, Coaatv ef Lorain, an

anil

autl

M.Sta
4,080

7.030
MKT

13,900

I7.7M

tt,l

Hott, the above hived baak.
the koMul mj knowledge and belief,
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NEW GOODS!

Our New Goods, just re
ceived from "N. Y., make our
stock complete in nil depart-
ments, and in Dress Goods
especially we can 6how every
variety, lrom the cheapest to
the best. The new fall shades
arc more choice than ever be
fore, and in bordered goods
we .have reds, browns, blues
and greens in all their varied
hues, while in plain, goods
(he selections are equally
good and much larger.

Serges and Cashmeres, al-

ways servicable and stylish,
we have in all colors, as well
as the new Suitings in differ-

ent weaves. There are no
more popular goods at pres-

ent than Briliantines; these
we have in blacks and col
ored and in all black goods,
bait VV arp Henriettas ana
others in endless variety.

Black Silk, now so indis
pensable, wc have in the best
makes and can give you new
and '6tylish trimming for
them.

"We wish to call special at
tention to our Trimming Silk

a

in I'ersian colors, which are
really exquisite and ju6t the
thing to give the hnishinj
touch to a dark dress. Be
sides these we have a fine
line of striped Surahs in all
colors. We have never be
fore been able to offer such
an elegant assortment of Silk
Plushes as at the present
time, and can furnish them
in any and all shades.

"VVe have in Ladies' and
Children's Underwear a fine
stock, and our Hosiery is of
the best

This week we shall open a
full line of Fall and Winter
aTTlrvo Vta vorviTitVin Trton ArvrvivJt .fc?a. v a a j a aiq 111 t'tAW A A v1aa

f5.00 to $50.00.

Hurrah Now for Overcoats.

By actual count 412
Overcoats now grace our
counters, and 412 mpn
boys and children are re
quested tocall,mspect,and
if found to their JikinL
purchase these coats.

E. E. GOODRICH, Clothier.
Next door to P. O., Wellington, Ohio.

A BIG CHANGE TO MAKE MONEY!!

A LARGE

Stock Clothing

BOOTS AND - SHOES
To be Sold at

Jjfj Cents On The Dollar

For the Entire Stock.

i

Y

On account of failing in. health am
compelled to retire from business, is the- f

reason assigned for maMng the above un
precedented offer. The stock consists of
Selected Winter Goods, with no shoddy to
mislead the purchaser.

'
VERY TRULY, 1

SOW

Liberty St., Wellington, O. (


